
BEFORE THE MAHARASHIRA REAI ESTATE REGUTAIORY AUTHORITY,

MUMBAI

COMPLAINT NO: CC0060000000231 32

ComploinontSmt. Vimlo Kopoor

Versus

M/s. Ekto Supreme Corporotion

MohoRERA Registrotion No - P51800000908

Respondenl

Corom: Hon'ble Dr. Vijoy Sotbir Singh, Member I

Adv. Sonjoy Choturvedi oppeored for the comploinont.

Advocote Mr. Amrut Joshi o/w Adv Joyesh Rothod oppeored
respondenf .

for the

Order
(lQtn April, 2018 )

I. The comploinont who is members of o redevelopment society known

os "Corner View CHS Ltd" hos filed this comploint in the MohoRERA

registered projecl beoring No. P51800000908 ot Bondro (West), Mumboi

seeking following directions to the respondent.

o. To give the comploinont on odditionol 41% corpet oreo over ond obove the

originol corpet oreo of 824 sq.ft. os the rightful ond legitimote FSI of the

comploinont's property by virtue of the fungible FSI given by Competent

Authority i.e. MCGM.

b. To enter into ogreement for sole for the soid premises for the extro corpet oreo

os decided in development ogreement / Supplement Development

ogreement.

c. To poy the hordship cosi / corpus fund to the comploinont os given to other

commerciol users / ollottees on the ground floor of the project ond to
odjudicote for the losses incuned ond interest on the omount occrued os per

the Act.
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2. This motter wos finolly heord todoy. The comploinont orgued thot she is the

rightful owner of the oportment in Corner View CHS Ltd. since 1979 which is

being redeveloped by the respondent. The lotter hos denied possession of the

oportmenl ogreed to be tronsferred to her in redeveloped building ofter

forcefully evocuoting her from her originol premises under seciion 354 of the

BMCAci. She hos not given consent forihe redevelopment ond wos forced

to occept respondent's conditions on which he hod entered into the

ogreement with her on 30-09-2009. He never got it registered os required under

prevolent lows ond in viololion of section 13 of the Acl. The comploinont,

therefore orgued thot she moy be given possession of her shop premises under

section l9(3) of the RERA Act,2016 in the redevelopment project of the

respondent, since she is occupying the some for the lost 40 yeors.

3. The respondent disputed the cloim of the comploinont ond orgued

before this Authoriiy thot this wos not mointoinoble since the

comploinont wos the member of the redevelopmenl socieiy ond the

redevelopment component do not foll within ihe purview of the RERA

Aci, 2016. Moreover, there is no ogreement for sole executed with the

comploinont ond therefore, she is not on ollottee in the soid project ond

con not seek relief under section-,l3 of the provisions of the RERA Act,

2016.

4. Considering the rivol submissions mode by both the porties, it is reveoled

thot the cloim of ihe comploinont for shop premises under the

MohoRERA project wos in dispute ond therefore to verify the focts, this

Authority colled the commitlee members of the Corner View CHS Ltd

for heoring todoy. Accordingly. Adv. Moyonk Boglo oppeored for the

society. He clorified to this Authority thot the comploinont is o member

of the society ond she hos been issued shore certificote for her originol

residentiol flot. She chonged the use of her flot into shop premises ond

multiple litigotions hove been filed by her regording her cloim.

5. lt is on odmitted foct thot the comploinont is the originol member of the

society, which decided to redevelop their old building through the

respondent promoter. There is no ogreement for sole ond the
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comploinont is going to get olternote occommodotion in lieu of her old

oportment without spending ony odditionol money. The society is legol

entity ond collective body consisting of its members ond therefore, the

comploinont olone con not differ from the collective decision. lf so, she

hos to file proceeding ogoinst the society before the Competent

Authority os some connot be deolt with by this Authority.

6. Moreover, os per the RERA Act, 2015 ond the Rules ond Regulotions

mode there under, the sole component is registered with MohoRERA

ond therefore, this Authority gets jurisdiction to resolve the dispute

pertoining to the sole component. According to Section-3 (2)C of RERA

Act, 2016, no registrotion of reol estote project is required for the

purpose of re-development. As the comploinont's cloim pertoins to the

redevelopment component, which is not registered with this Authority,

the cloim of the comploinont is beyond the jurisdiction of this Authority.

The comploinont being member of the redevelopment society con

opprooch the civil court for resolving her disputes.

7. As o result, the comploint stonds dismissed.

(Dr. V'rjoy Sotbir Singh)
Member-I /MshoRERA
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